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Dis勧~ibution of Es総rifiedPhe闘olicAcids 
知 CeUWaUs of 1翻盟副諮問蕗a臨lboo




VariatioIl of distribution of est巴rifiedfεrulic acid and t-coumaric acid during growth of moso-
bamboo (Phyllostachys tubescence Mazel) was investigated by ultraviolet and fluorescence micro-
scopic techniques. The results indicate that the巴sterifiedphenolic acids was widely distributed 
in the tissue of immature bamboo having 6 m inheight， but som巴distinctivedifferenc記sin dis-
tribution of both acids wer己detected. Metaxylem vessel cell walls contained feruloyl groups at 
young stage of growth， ancl accummulated t-coumaric acid with progress of lignification. Fiber 
cell walls were rich in esterifi巴dferulic acid and their accummulation progressed from inner to 
outer layers of vascular bundle. D巴greeof esterification of par巴nchymacell walls was lower 
than these two cel思， and the esterification progressed slowly with growth. 
要 ヒ今日








Bamboo has been attracted consiclerable interest in stuclying th世 growthmechanism of higher 
ト3)
plant becaus邑 ofits rapicl growth rat芭 Bamboobelongs to βω托busoideae，a subfamily of 
Gramineae， and the cell walls containecl a large amount of ph担nolicacicl in aclclition to polysac-
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charides and lignin・¥Themost commonly obs巴rvedand predominant phenolic acids were ferulic 
Mid and iJ-Z0111Haric acid which could bereleased by saponification5}. 
Previously， we analyzed a detailed ch巴micalcomposition change from the top to the bottom of 
an immaturεd moso・bamboo，and r也portedthat， while t-coumaric acid content inCI・巴asedin good 
accordance with increas己oflignin content， ferulic acid content was inversely proportional to the 
iigI1111conttnr.Thisindieaii己sthat th巴locationand function of these two ph日nolicacids in bam. 
boo are different. It has b色ensugg.巴steclthat t-coumaric acicl was esterified at both Y and a 
7) 
positions of bamboo lignins in a ratio of 4: 1. R日cent1yit was r巴porteclthat s巴veraloligosac-
charides est邑rifiedwith T・coumaricand fcrulic acicls were isolated when a moso-bamboo shoot was 
8.9) 
enzymatically cligestecl However， clistribution of thes日 phenolicacicls in bamboo tissu巴 has
not becn clarifiecl yet. 
Histochemical research on th邑 phenolicacids inclicates that the巴sterifi巴dferulic acicl coulcl be 
visualizecl specifically in th巴 cel wall by its charact己risticblue autofluorescencc when it was 
iracliatecl with ultraviolet (UV) light ancl a bathochromic shift to green was noticed after expoゐ
10'12) 
sure to ammonia or clilute alkali UV microscopy has also b記eneffectively used for cleter・
13) )4i 
mination of lignin in wood tissue ancl th邑phenolicacicls in rice cel wall 
ln the present stucly， we intencl to invest抵抗芭 variationof clistribution of the phenolic acicls 
cluring growth of moso・bambooby UV microscopy ancl f1uorescenc日microscopy.
2. Experimental 
2. 1 Samples 
An immature moso・bamboo(Phyllostachys tubescens Maz己1)having 620 cm in height was har-
vestecl on May 16， 1989， at the Botanical Garden of Kyoto Univ巴rsty. Immecliately aft邑rthe 
harvest， th記immaturebamboo was cut from the botlom into 6 portions (No. I-VI) having 100 cm 
in length except the top portion (No. vI) which had 120 cm in height. Aft巴rbamboo-sheaths 
wer色peeledof， a small block was cut out from the lower part of the internocle at aboutむenterof 
each portion: No. 1 from 7th ， No. 2 from 13th， No. 3 from 18th， No. 4 from 22ncl， N o.5 from 
26th， No. 6 from 32nd internocle， respectively as shown in Fig. 1. Each sample wa日fix以jwith 
glutal・alclehydeby soaking in colcl 3% glutaralclehycle・o.1M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) . 
1'he remaining portions were cut into small pieces， Iyophiliz巴clancl mill巴clto pass 24 mesh screen 
by a Wiley mill. 
2. 2 Phenolic acicl analysis 
6，15) 
Phenolic acicl analysis was carriecl out as pr巴viouslyclescribecl Bri日fIy，100 mg of the 
clriecl native sample was saponified with 10 ml of 2 N NaOH for 24 hr at room temperatur巴. 1'he 
suspension was adjustecl to pH 2.1 with HCI ancl extracted with ether (10 ml X 5). 1'he ex. 
tracts were evaporat♀d to clryness‘ Phenolic acicls were converted into 1'MS clerivatives ancl 
analyzecl by g.l.c. (Shimaclzu GC-15A) on a column of CBド1(25 m X 0.25 mm) at 200"C using 
methyl h記ptadecanoateas an internal st註ndard.
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Fig. 1 IMation of internode length with its serial number and heighl of 
immature moso・bamboo.and positions of samples. 
An immatur日culmof moso・bamboo620cm in hcight cul into 6 
portions (No.トvI)and small block was cut out frol1l the lower 
part of the internode at about center of each portion as indicated 
by an inserted sch巴l1laticillustration. 
Arrows indicate th巴 positionof sUl1lples (No・1-6)used for 
ultraviolet and fluoresccnce microspectroscopic analyses. 
2. 3 UV microscopic spectrometry 
A small block was cut into 2 mm long pi巴ceswhich were dehydr呂tedin a grad巴dethanol series 
and embedded in Luveak 812 l'巴sin. Transvers♀section of 1μm thickness was cut on a Sorvall 
JB・4micr・otome巴quippedwith a glass 01' a sapphir巴knife. Ultraviolet absorption spectra were 
measur吋 bya Zeiss UMSP80 microscop巴 Measurementswere made at 5 nm band width and 
1.5μm spot diameter. Photographs were taken at 280 nm. 
2. 4 Fluorescence microscopic spectromεtry 
']、ransversesection of 20μm thickn巴swas cut from the fixed block on a sliding microtome with 
a frozen specimen stag日 Sincethe blocks of N o.4. 5. 6 were very fragile. 40μm thick sections 
were cut. The sections were obs巴rvedwith an epifluorescenc記 microscope(BH.沢FL.Olympus 
Kougaku Co.) with UV.excitaion (filt己r:UG1. DM400， L410， L420). Microfluorescence spec. 
tra were measured by a Zeiss UMSP80 microscope. Ilumination was carried out with thr伐fiI.
t巴rs(BP 365， FT 395 and LP 397). MeasUlでmentswere made at 20 nm band width and 5μm 
spot diam官民r. Effects of alkali on f1uor日sc巴I1cespectrometry wer芭 determinedby tr邑atmentwith 
0.1 N N臼40H01 the sections. 
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2. 5 UV and f1uor巴scenc巴emissionspectroscopic analyses 
For comparison， both UV and fluoresc巴nceemission spectra were measured fOl・7compounds: 
レtyrosine， ρ.coumaric acid， ethyl coumarate， trans-ferulic acid， methyl fen叫tlat疋L位仏，0-[5-0.(υI 釘ra托川Sシ. 
ferulo仰ylリ)-α-Lレ働a幻r印-a幼bi治noぱIl山H悶j
and milled bamboo lignin (MBL) contぬi怠ぷa必iぬni山ng1.03% t-coumarれlCaωci凶dand 0.13% ferulic acid 
(w/w). 1'he latter two were isolated from mature bamboo following the procedure as previouly 
describEd1617).Esters of jJ，COIlIHaric and ftrtliic acids WErt synth巴sizedaccording to the method 
of Gubl記rstal .18j'and i;iIG otllEr reagents WEre P11rchasEd from NaKaraiTesqligCo .， Ltd. 
Measurement話 weremade for neutral solutions in 50% aqu巴ousmethanol or 1，4-dioxan日 witha 
Shimadzu UV365 spectrometer and a Hitachi 850 spectrofluorometer at 25
0
C. Effects of alka¥i on 
fluor芭scencesp邑ctrawere determined by addition of ammonia to th巴 aboveneutral solution to 
make 0.1 N NI'I~OH. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3. 1 Relation of internode length and height and phenolic acid distribution 
Figure 1 shows variation of int巴rnodelength with its serial number at the bottom， beginning 
with the lowest. 1'he positions of samples used in this study are also illustrated at the top in 
this figure. 1'h巴 internodelength first increased from th巴 bottom，and was at its maximum at 
24th internode about 4 m in height， and decreased to the top. At the lower portion， i.e. No. 1 
and 1I， the elongation growth period may be over， but the upper portion， especiaJly upper than 
24th internode， would continue the growth as report巴dby Noml1ra and Yamada川. 1'h己heightof 
thな immaturebamboo used in this study (620 cm) was al担sost邑ql1alto that l1sed in the previol1s 
stl1dy (633 cm)， where we stl1died the ch担micalcomposition change accompanied by the growth 
within one immature c111m of moso・bambooin detail肘 Inthis work we report variation of ferl1lic 
acid and jJ，col1maric acid contents togeth邑rwith lignin contents. As shown in 1'able 1， content of 
th邑 t-coumaricacid increased from the top to th巴 bottomin accordance to th巴 lignincontent. 
Feru¥ic acid content， except No. IV， also increased from the top to the bottom， bl1t itwas a max-
Tablc 1. Variation of phenolic acid and lignin contcnts れ immalure叫1050・
bamboo with growth 
(% dry weight) 
Compo叫日d No.I No. I No. II No.IV No. V ト10.VI 
t.Coumaric acid (C) 0.27 0.19 0.16 0.13 0.03 0.01 
Fcrulic acid (F) 0.18 0.14 0.14 0.24 0.07 0.06 
Klason lignin 11.10 9.86 7.91 5.73 1.01 0.45 
Ratio of (C) to (ド) 1.5 1.4 1.1 0.5 0.4 0.2 
Samplcs No. 1毎VIrcpresent the six differcnt portions in the samc culm of 
immature moso・bamboQ620 cm in hcight as shown in Fig. 1 
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imum at No. IV. Th巴 l'atio of th己fJ.coumaric acid to the f日rulicacid inCl・巴asedfrom the top to 
5，6) 
th日 bottom，confil'ming the results reported pl'eviously Based on these results， the present 
samples are conclud巴dto be suitabl巴forinvestigation of phenolic acid clistribution in r巴lationto 
growth of moso・bamboo.
3. 2 UV ancl fluorescenc記spectroscopicanalyses of mocl巴1compouncls 
Prior to UV ancl f1uorescenc世 microscopicanalysis， UV ancl fluoresc巴nc日 sp巴ctraof 7 moclel 
7お))
compounds w引で measur巴d. Results shown in Tabl日2ancl th邑 datareportecl previously incli. 
cat日thatesters oi fJ.coumaric ancl ferulic acicls coulcl be clifferentiatecl巴achother by th邑 position
of ，¥ Ilax: th巴iormershows an absorption maximum at 312 nm， while the latter at 325 nm. As 
expectecl from the ph巴nolicacicl composition， th己 milledbamboo lignin (MBL) showecl a typical 
7.17) 
UV spectrum of th日fJ.coumaricacicl ester Whcn the iluorcscence spectra of thc moclel com‘ 
pouncls in neutral solution were comparecl with thosc obtained aft巴ralkalin日treatment，the spec. 
trum of the MBL and L.tyrosin巴show邑clonly a slight bathochromic shift by 2時 3nm after alkaline 
treatment. The oth日rcompouncls showcd a larger bathocromic shift. Among them the ，¥ max of 
the feruloylatecl trisaccharicle (FAX2)日hiftedto the longest wav巴length，475 nm. 
Table 2. Charact巴risticsof ultraviolet and f1uor邑scencespectra of 
model compounds 
A max (nm) 
ultraviolel f1uorescence 
Model compound spectral data spectral data 
neutral neulral alkalin日
condi tion") condilion") conditionb) 
L.Tyrosinc 275 310 313 
t.Coumaric acid 290 390 436 
Elhyl cournarate 312 395 451 
Fcrulic acid 315 421 458 
Methyl ferulate 326 426 455 
FAX?C) 325 140 475 
Milled bamboo lignin 312 456 458 
日)In 50% aqueous rnethanol except milled bamboo lignin which 
rneasurernent was made in 50% a司ueolS1.4.dioxane. 




3. 3 UV microscopic spectra on some cell walls 
Figure 2 is a s邑riesof UV micrographs of culm wall from the 6 different portions. In these 
micrographs， 2 kinds of tissue， metavessel and fiber， were observed. Density of the UV 
absorptions became weaker from the bottom to the top with ascending height. At thεbottom por・
tion of the culm (No. 1， 2)， metaxylem vessel and fib巴rcell walls were thick， and showed UV 
absorption with dense absorption. At the middle portion of the culm (No. 3， 4)， fiber cells of 
outer bundle sheath showed substantial amount of UV absorption， and density of the UV absorp・
Fig. 2 Ultraviolet photomicrographs of th在 sixdifferent portions from the same culm of immature 
moso・bamboo.
Photomicrographs of 1-6 corresponded directly to the sampl巴sNo. 1-6， respectively， as 
shown in Fig. 1. 
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tion increased rapidly as approaching to the metavessel cel wall. At No. 5. only cell walls of 
vεssel and fibers adjacent to vess邑1show巴dweak UV absorption. At th巴topportion of the culm 
(No. 6)， no distinctive UV absorption occurr邑din th巴 cel walls， but it showed substantially 
strong UV absorption probably due to prot記ins.
Following to UV absorption microspεctrom己tricanalysis was carriεd out to charactεrize the 
chemical nature of UV positive compounds. Figur・邑 3 shows variation of UV absorption spectra. 
As to the v担sselcel walls. thεabsorption became weak日rwith ascending height. The absorp. 
tion around 312 nm of No. 1 s己em凶 tobe due to the p.coumaroyl group. With ascending height， 
the absorption at 325 nm due to f，巴ruloylgroup appear己d，while the absorption of lignin at 280 nm 
d日creased(Fig. 3a). This indicates that v日sselcell wall contained feruloyl groups at the young 
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results of chemical composition analysis (Table 1). ln the cas芭 offi ber cell walls (Fig. 3b)， 
absorption n邑ar320 nm was stronger than that at 280 nm and it was predominant at the lower 
portions of the culm (No. 1-3). A rather strong absorption near 320 nm shows th註tthe fiber 
cel walls are rich in ferulic acid. ln comparison to these cel1 walls， parenchyma c記Iwalls 
show日da weak UV absorption. This is in agr・号ementwith the previous finding that lignification 
of paTenchyma cdis did not starttintii the bamboo-siloot grew up about 500m580 cm ln height21P2) 
However， the pr巴senc己of bro註dmaximum b巴tween310旬 330nm at No. 1・3indicates that esterifica-
tion of par邑nchymacel walls with phenolic acids proce記d記dslowly with growth. ln contrast to 
the cel walls of vessel， fiber and par己目立hyma，degree of lignification and est邑rificationwith phe-
nolic acids in the cell walls of phloem was concluded to b記quitelow becaus巴of担xtremelyweak 
23) 
UV absorption (data not shown) . Previously， Yoshinaga et al. ".， measured UV absorption spec-
tra of various secondary cel walls in moso・bambooharvest己din Dec己mberof th記sameyear after 
sprout. The pr・己sentspectra of thε vessel cel walls in the lower portion of the culm were similar 
to their result. However， absorptions at 280 nm and 310 nm in their spectra of fiber and 
parenchyma， r♀spectively， w芭r邑 muchstronger than thos己inthe pres記ntresult. This indicates 
that deposition of lignin and phenolic acid in these cells proceeded in later stage of growth. 
3. 4 Fluorescence microspectra of immature bamboo 
The fluoresc担ncemicroscopy has been effectively used for examination of phεnolic materials 
localization in graminac日ousplant tissu記$).sinccthe己sterifiedferulic acid with carbohydrate 
could b君 diU巴rentiatedfrom the est己rifiedt-coumaric acid by a bathochromic shift to longer 
wavelength observed with alkalin坦treatm巴ntas shown in Table 2， we further analyzed distribu-
tion of the estεrified phenolic acids in the bamboo tissue by fluor巴scencemicroscopy. When 
transverse s己ctionsfrom 6 different portions of th邑culmof moso・bamboow巴reinv邑stigatedwith 
UV illumination， al cel walls of the immature bamboo tissue exhibited a blue autofluorescence 
due to lignin and esterif問 1ph日nolicacids. At the upper portion of the culm (No. 5， 6)， the 
weak blu岳山tofluorescence exhibited in al cell walls. With alkaline treatn淀川， some alternation 
were observed: th己bluecolor was changed into slightly greenish blue (Fig. 4a， b). This indト
cates that the f芭rulicacid出 terifiedwith carbohydrate was widely distributed in th邑youngtissues 
of moso・bamboo. This result is in agr己記mentwith that obtained by UV microspectroscopic 
analysis as shown in Fig. 3. 
Figure 4 (c， d) shows th芭 fluorescencephotomicrographs of No. 2 without and with the alka-
line treatment. Different from No. 5， a r己markablecolor change of vessel， fiber and parenchy-
ma cel walls with thεalk註linet問 atmentw己r担 notobs巴rved. ln contrast to these cells， only 
phloem cel walls were turn巴dinto bright gr邑enand this color was strengthened with descending 
h邑ightfrom No. 5 to No. 2. The intensity of blue autofluorescence of No. 2 was stronger than 
that of No. 5. lt m註ybe due to lignin accummlllation in cell walls. 
ln order to fllrther analyze the bathochromic shift of No. 2， microfluorospectra were mεaSllred 
at vessel， fiber and phloem cel walls. The r日sultsare shown in Fig. 5. Th己記missionmaxima 
of cel walls of fiber at the outer layer of vasclllal' bllndle， vessel and phloem shifted from 435 
nm， 410 nm and 160 nm to 465 11m， 475 nm al1d 510 11m， respectively. The emission maximum 
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Fig. 4 Fluor巴scenccmicrographs of vascular bundles with and without alkaline treatment. 
Micrographs a and b ar巴respectivelyof No. 5 sample without and with alkaline treat. 
ment with 0.01 N NH40H， and c and d are th巴correspondingmicrographs with No. 2. 






















Fig. 5 Fluorescenc吉良llCl・ospectraof cel walls of m記la・
xylem vessel， fiber and phloem of th在 No.2 por. 
tions shown in Fig. 1. 
Spectra shown by (……) and (一一)corre. 
spond to metaxylem vessel without and with alka. 
li日記 tre山 nentwith 0.1 N NILIOH， (……) and 
(…一)representωrr日spondingSI光山'aof fiber， 
and (一一)and (一‘…)represent corresponding 
sp邑clraof phloem， respectively. 
shift of fiber cell walls was similar to that of model compound， FAX2 (Table 2) . Based on the 
bathochromic shifts and the UV microspectra (Fig. 3)， the esteri[ied ferulic acid is concluded to 
be rich in fiber c巴1wall日 Vesselcell walls also contain記dthe esterified fet・ulicacid. but its 
flourescence due to f記rulicacid might be masked by contribution of lignin and p心oumaricacid. 
1n the casむofphloem cell walls. although color changed to gr己enby the alkaline treatment， the 
emission maximum at 510 nm was diff芭rentfrom that of FAX2 . This was identical to that of 
barley bran and similar to that of barley endosperm c巴1walls after alkalin巴extraction¥Tog也ther
with UV sp己ctrometricresults. th己 resultsindicate low existence possibility of th記官sterified
fet・ulicacid with arabinoxylan in phloem cell walls. But other esterified phenolic acid might be 
contain巴din phloem c日1walls. 
1n summary. the pr己$♀ntr巴sultsd己monstratedthat UV and fluor・escencemicroscopic techniq ues 
are useful to investigat日distributionof phenolic acids in the immature moso.bamboo tissuεs. 
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